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stuffs to supply the di lUiency cuusi'il by re elegant and complete In every do- - next sang a solo In her usmual accept
hat end of the city has Increased In
the short crops In those countries. Th tall. The wardroom or the officers Is able style. "The Village Idyl," a love population
Addresa l L. CArtPBELL, Pres., or W. A. WANN, 5fc. of Faculty.
the supply became more and
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(nice of w heat has gone up all over the commodious und fltt d up with every scene between members of two families more
inefficient. Today thev are ex
world. This Is the natural source of eoiivenit nee, both for recreation and which had been engaged In a feud, with periencing
almost a water
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SHOES. FINE FURS Within the pusl few days you have bwt satisfaction for this work.
a p. m.
Sept. 30,
acceptance of the Populist nomination
The ed by Miss Curter, brought out a round Into Alderbrook.
His
were
remarks
11 11J continue until $11,5,00 is raised from
MACKINTOSHES!! witnessed the sight at Astoria of the engine rooms, charthouse, and galleys of applause.
followed by a number of others directly for president, as follows:
no Thousands of
the Htoek. Sale pimltively without reserve.
departure (or the Orient of two extra are complete and compact. The entire
Sirs.
"The nomination of the People's ParBrenham
anDusen's
solo, Interested. Upon a motion by Mr. Van
other goods.
steamers loaded to the gunwales with ship is fitted with a modern system of "Dreams," added new laurels to that Dusen, Max Young. George
OOO
ty for the presidency of the United
Nelson, E.
wheat and flour. One, the Chlttagong, electric signals.
lady's well established musical reputa Peterson and W. F.' McGregor were ap- - i States has been tendered me In such a
H. FRIEDMAN,
A prominent writer In the last Issue of tion. In the second part Miss
was run In the O. R. and N. line, and
Mabel pointed a committee to confer with generous spirit and on such honorable
the other, the Unpen. In the Canadian Frank Leslie's monthly gives an Inter Carter gave evidence of unusual elocu the
terms that I am able to accept the
water commission,
Pacific line. Hoth had lo leave cargoes esting account of the V nlted States cionary aoimy. ner nrsi number was
In
reference to the protection of the !same wlthout departing from the plat- behind which they were unable to han revenue marine service. Comparative- entitled "On the Other Train," which ship channel along
democratic na-that part of the city. lurm uoPlea r
dle. One Arm In Portland alone Is now ly little Is known of the real character was a most pathetic production and
I
appreciate
F. P. Kendall, and E. J. tionaI
VanDusen.
doing a business of 120,000 per day In and duties of the revenue cutter ser- was listened to by the audience with Smith were
ot patriotism which has
anoolnted a committee toitne
wheat, flour and feed to Australia, In vice, although It has been In existence wrapt attention. "Prompt Obedience," confer with the commerce
and navlga- -' actuated the member "t the People'.
dla, Siberia, China and Japan. Other for more than a century, furnishing or the story of a mischievous girl who tion
committee of the Chamber of Com Party, who in order to consolidate the
firms are largely engaged In the same the treasury department with a little shuts up the skylight on her mother's merce.
sentiment In fabor of bimetallism, have
traffic, the business la rapidly growing, navy of Its own. The motto of the ord?r when she knows her aunt Is on The people of Alderbrook are
been willing to go outside of their parawake
ty lines."
and It Is settled beyond a peradventure corps has not been "Glory," but the the roof, a thunder shower cornea ud to the situation and propose to see
that
battle-cr- y
"Duty." and and the old lady receives a shower hath East Astoria has good roads and proper
of doubt, that more steamers will be
put on the lines now In operation, and the. path of duty has led Its officers to which causes the girl to be locked up recognition by
the city. Every feature TROUBLE FOR BRYAN ELECTORS.
other steamer lines to the Columbia will many brilliant achievements. While for a week,was a most humorous recl- the situation was thoroughly dis
Portland, Or., October 3. Zera Snow,
the revenue cutter service, from Its tation admirably rendered. Miss Car- - cussed
be organised.
before the meeting adjourned to as counsel for the gold
standard DemoAnother thing which has been connection with the treasury. Is ap-- ! ter's closing number, the "Tiiree t iiv two weeks hence.
crats, has filed a protest with Secretary
brought to my attention lately, and parently a civil establishment, It has Race," which recites the prowess of a
which of necessity encourages the bus' always been upon a military basis. In back number winner, was a good
TEXAS POPf LISTS BOLT BRYAN. of State Klncaid against placing the
Beginning on Monday, Bopt 14th,tralns on the A. and C. R. R. R. will Iness men and railroads of the North'
fusion candidates for electors on the
when the finances of the country scription of the progress and exelte-ha- d
run aa follows:
Dallas, Texas, October 3. Judge ticket as Democrats. The protest Is
been drained by the Revolution, ment of the race. Miss Carter has
west, Is the fact that the whole shipd
m. dally.
Leave Seaside at 7:30
It was so necessary to stimulate the! usual ability as an elocutionist, and Woods, a Populist
ping business of this coast Is moving
and based on the claim that Chairman Starr
Leave Seaside at 8 p, m. dally exoopt Sunday.
from San Francisco. Nothing Is commercial Interests of the embryo na- - with the study which she proposes for Merriam M. Williams, the elector for had no authority to fill the nominations.
north
Leave Seaside at 4 p. m. Sunday.
going south of that port. Merchants Hon, this branch of the public service herself In the near future. Is destined the Tenth District, made the public an- and that there were only three vacanLeave Astoria at J a. m. dally.
nouncement today that they will not cies to fill as Oglesby, who had accepted
and dealers on both sides of- the Pacilic was organized, eight years prior to the to make an enviable reputation.
Leave Astoria at 4:45 p. m. dally except Sunday.
support Bryan for president. The Wat- the nomination of the Democratic state
prefer to deal with the men of the building of our navy.
The nlted
Miss
Pearl
sang
Holden
"The
Robin's
C. F. LESTER, Supt.
Leave Astoria at 5:30 p. m. Sunday.
convention, had not declined when the
son feeling Is intense.
North, who possess nerve and brains States did not, at the time, possess a Message," and Messrs. Belcher,
e
(nominations were filled.
The gold
warship to maintain her newly nett. Smith and Garner gave several
requisite to the handling of large afSHORTHAND CLASS.
standard Democrats seek to have their
fairs Look at the whole shipping busi- acquired dignity upon the high seas. quartets which fully susta lned their
nominees classed as the regular Demo
ness of the world. Where Is your civ- General Washington, assisted by Sec-- ! reputation for fine music. The enter.
Beginners' class meets on Tuesdays
ilisation? It Is In the northern coun- retary Hamilton, of rtie treasury
on the whole was a treat and Fridays. Advanced class meet on lcrat,c nomlneM.
tries, where the men have that activity partment, with characteristic care and which well repaid all those who had the Mondays and Thursdays.
Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
PORTLAND, OREGON
and hard working qualities which ena- foresight, selected the officers to form pleasure of hearing It.
MRS. P. F. WOODFORD.
highest cash price for fur skins.
the
TO
OCT.
corps
new
compete
com-among
with
this
from
successfully
19
17
the
ble them to
The great resources of the l'acltic Northwest, Agriculture, Horticul- the world. It Is not In the enervating unt mlors of the continental navy, the
THE MARKETS.
ture, fisheries, Mines, Manufactures, Machinery, Transporand heated countries of the south that 'lighting quality" of each individual
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Govt Report.
tation, Trade and Commerce will he represented
you find the largest
and being his best recommendation for ap-- ;
concert
San Francisco, October 3. Hops, 2s 1.
more completely than ever before.
polntment. Upon the recommendation
greatest traffic activity.
London, October 3. Hops, l IDs.
'
"In all these rapid changes and ad- of Secretary Hamilton, congress au-- 1 Liverpool, ocioDer 3. Wheat, spot.
Grand Band Concert Every Afternoon and Evening
easy
horlzed the building and equipping of steady; demand, poor;
vancement In business, Is It not
No. 2 red spring
SPECIAL ATTKACTIOXS EVCKY NIGHT
,
01 cocu ..01 10
u
for a blind man to see the position that
No- 1 nar(j Manitoba.
2dv 1
be occupied In the near future by ceeci iuvu, 10 ue munneu ny a cap California, 6s 3d.
on AH
Lowest
Lines will
Astoria and your new railroad? The tain whose compensation was to be HO
ADMISSION. 25c; CHILDREN, 10c
railroad la the key which opens the a month besides his subsistence; a first
v
Suppose the ratio should take the Job
h
door of this coast to the highest com- - second and third mate, four mariners,
Tor Exhibit spice, apply to Geo. L. Baker, Superintendent, at the bailding
out of the hands of the politicians and
fix Itself? Washington Post.
B. C. MA8TEN, Secretary.
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